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ANNUAL MUSICAL COMEDY,
"SO THIS IS COLLEGE"
,ve'n• c·olll'gi11t1•, bu.v und how
,Ye'll show you, IH•re uud now!
w <'·r e coll,•1.date. ,,1•11 1 gue,-s
Collcg<' J.(irl-,, y,•-,, yes. ye-;!
\\. e 're in (•ollcg1• 1101 for knowledge,
But for tlw f11 11 ,
Our school joys " ill he hoys,
W e lo,•<' NH•h 0111•.
l~11ch fraf Pt nil.v jusl mcnn-, more
datPs you Hl'l';
NPnl 111~11. s1111tll m1·11, sweet rnPn,
11111 1111'11,
V\Te will sun•l.v find, uud won't mind!
J•"'u n nnd froli c, wm·lc 1111<1 ti-ouhlc-,
frit>ncls. frivolity.
Ro this i-, 1•oll1•g1•, ymt sec!

Du the words 'illf:J.(t''il t ht' fun. the
work. 1he fri1•111l-.hip-.. or •·ollrgc life f
The " Var ily Drug'' ,, hi<·h took
place al t lw ('hi ,\ lpha 1'1wto fiouse,
'l'nit Collt•gl', ('11liforni11, on the first day
of iwhool, wns a 1110-.t nppi-oprialc op<'nin!{ nurn ht>r for lht• 11111.-,it·ul (•omcdy" 'o
'l'his I s Colic!{<'". giv(•11 by the l,ind<'nwood AthlC't i,· Assot·i11I ion in Boemer
Audilot·inm nt c:1.(11t o'clo1·k l◄'ri<.lay
<'Yening, l\l arch D.
In .\ ct 1. two or th1• oldt•1· C'hi ~\ lpha
'l'hela sister:;, l•'ram·es Hipley " Hip ·•
(Rue ('ampl)l'II . 111111 1>1,lly Baxter
( .\bigail Uolme.., 1l1•1•idc lo pledgt> .\nnohe l Lee ( Betty Bn1·11t•,), 11 frc-,l11nan,
wh<'n sh,• cu11w-. lo till' llouw hy mi-.take. Rhe tells th1• i.rirli-. that tht> young
man who brought h1•r there• in h;s F ord
assured lwr it w11s h1•r bonnling house.
The ~il·ls i111111t'd intely Nlllt'II ' · E arn"-

H amillon 'l'illman ( Ruth Bullion) who
is a very handRome. very popular. but
ra thc•r quest ionnble character a bout the
campu-..
'l'wo months later Dianr
Adams, a lso a Chi .\lpha Thetn. transferrt'd from the uni,·ersity, who doe'! not
like Annabel bec·nuse sh~ has attracted
the iii len t ion of Drew \Vallers (IIarricl
Liddl<') . a 111'w mnn on the campus anrl
alrrnd.,• un idol , suggc~ts that the eutrancr
the new girl nnd the disappenrnn<:P or lier clinmond bracelet mny
have Rome con nection. l\[rs. Patterson
()larcin Wnllacr), Chi Alphu 'L'hl'la
C'hnpcro1w, donbts this accusation. In
the mea 11fi111c" Ilum'· has done Annabel
the honor
a-.king her for a dale, and
althon1,th .,he wants lo accept, she lhink-,
pos<;ibl)· the olde1· Jdrls are l°if!ht, maylw
slw''i,n't his type".•\ncl while" IIam",
at the Dcltu Oml'fta Oumma llou.,1•, ·
awnits tl1e <·nil nnd <kcision o( this
prct1.,•, chnrmiu~ freshman who has
('Omp!Plely f11"lc•innlNl him, she cunte111pl1tl t•-i eolle~<' Ii f'e. and wonders i r a
d11 It• with Iht> clnshing, hundsomr
" ll um" will 1·1•allr bl'ing unpleasnnt
notorict.v. " Hrclucing Chorus", "80
'!'his I-; t'oll1•~c· 1 • " \Vny Buck ,vhen".
and " Yon Ar<'n'l the 'l',,•pe' '. hy memhcri-. of th1• .\ thlcti1• .\ :-.ocialion. ad1I
1111wh 1·ollr~r fhl\ or to the fir 't net.
,\t-1 II introtluc1's the nwmber· of th1•
Dcltu
Omc,:11 Onmma fraternity.
" l fa1t1" 11nd Dn•w arc member,;, a._ are
also .Johuson Smythe •• r ercy" Pfarthn
Bri11kcrhoff) who wins the love of
Dolly Buxlc1· Pven lho11J h he tells her

or

or
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of hi-, dl'\'otion 1l11'011~~h :--hellc), nnd
\\'11,vne Williams "Dot··· ( l{11lh l,indsny
I l11~ht•,1 who exprt•-.sc~ hi:-, t•motiom,, in1·l11di,1K hi1. Jo,·c fol'" H111 ". hy nH•nns of
tht• p'11110. ' l'hc 1-'rnt plcdl,,(t>s, ;\I ildrc<l
I h•111w,v. ) lar,jori1• Brii:ht. .\ lic1• ;\l ny
II 1•.n101d,. Do rot h." .J a,w l•'oKwt•II. a 11\I
l.m•illl' K,•lly. ,11 1ht• nu.•1·1·.,· of I lw oldt>r
I r·ot lll'rs. offer u lot of h11rnor, as does
1'11-;(u.., ( Belly Kcl,o .
Thi-. 111'1 rc,·Ntls tlw ful'I lhut some
111orw.,· hns disupfH•UrPd from "Doc"
\\'illi11111 'i.. room d111·in!.! 11 d11 11N• nt the
l>t•lta Il ou,-.e. a 111l nlso 111111 " l lnm",
who hn-; pluyr<l with tlw 11ffectio11s of
1111111? l,,(ii·ls.and who is not usrd to ht•ing
n•1'11-,1•d. i, reull~· 'il'l'iousl.,• in Ion• with
.\111111lwl. and i.., n·r., 1111wh hurt hs ht>r
11•1"us11I.
'l'ht• 111111.it·al 1111111lwr-. in t h1• s1•1•on<l
11•·1 11r1• ·· llarn 0 11 lt.•1•". "('ltarl,·,ton".
".J ll'it a :'II l'mor., .._ .. C: ,\ fl'i)' t 'horn-;··.
.. ( 'ha 11~1•-. ... ·' \\' 1•1 ) I~- 11 0111•., n 11d ~I1· ",
1111tl " \\' ho Is th1• 'l'hirf 1".
111 ,\ 1•1 111 ·· 1111111" i, 111·1•\lsPcl ol' 1nki11~ t lH• 11101wy. hut H11-.t11s l!•lls him
pl'i\'aH•l,v thnt h11 snw •·~l isl11h 1>1·11 w"
tukl- it. " lla111" h1•li1•,.,, 111111 Dn•w
wn-. ,p1•11ki11it 1lw tr111h wlll'II lw told
hi111 that he aml .\11nallt'l \\1•r1• t•111.:11i.wd.
111111 rntht•r tha11 i11\'ol\'i• .\111wlwl in a
wa11dul. Ill' dctitlt1, to 111k1• the h111111e,
Wh1•11 .\nrudwl h1•111·, of till' 11,•ttNtttnn.
, 111• i1111111'dintrl.,• 1·01111•s to " I Ca111 ·' nnd
prnf1•ss1', her· lwlit•f in his i1111111·1•11c1'.
hut J>ii1111• sa,·e, th<' ,,:11111tio11 h, 1•on·r1•ssin1,r thut slw HIid l>n•,,, In\\ h;JIII sh('
hutl f'or111p1•l,v b(•t•n 1 ng-a~1•d . took l'\' f'r,Ylhi11g that wa,, 1e1i...... i11g. :'l l11,i1·11I 1111111lll'I'-. of .\tot Ill ar,• "'l'1·1111i, C'horu,",
"l lnm In l>11tl'h", " Hool11 lloola", and
" II am I II Lo,·c ".
1

.\II tht• pnrts w1•rt' spl,•ndicll,v al'led.
and t•,·1•ryone wih doubl_\ i111l•r1•-.11•d in
t ftp plu,v lwrausP it 1·cp1·pspnls thl' 11hilit,r of two Lind1•n\\·ootl students. '!'he
11 ords or · 'o ' l'hi~ Is ( 'ull1•1,te" wel'e
written hy ) l iss K1tthr,v11 \Va lkt•r· of
,\ ur·orn, ;\l o .. and t lw 11u11,ie h.,• ) l iss
l l1•lcn Hoper of \\'1 -.t Plains, ) lo. lt was
dll'l'l'h•tl h~· ~fo-s L11c:11 1l11t1·him,. H11rh11ra E,chhad1, :ind 01•Jll C:11!'oit11,•11s.
\Ii-.., ,ln 111• 1,;,•<•r1•t t wus pill uist
1

1
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Dr. Gi pso n E nj o ys Co nference
Dr. .Alit1• 8 . Oi pson a ti 1•nd1•tl llw
a nnual Nutional C'on,•pnlttm of l)p1111s
,JJ' Oollcl{<'S a nd L'ni"ersitics lwld i rl
Boston from !•'ch. 2i thro11g-h :\li1n·h I.
At the amc t :me n 111ecti111[ of I h1• ll1·p11rl m1·11t of :--up1•rinlcnd1•11h was llt'lcl.
Dr. <:ipso11 st1.,·, that O lll' or lltt• 111rn,I
int1•r1htini! and 011tstan<lrnf.{ ,1w1•1·h1•,
was mad,• It, l'rc•,id1•n1 Lim t·ll. of I lur
,·ard, who ,.i'•itit•iz(•d the hi!,{h 1,chooh, t'o,·
th1· 1:wk ol' 11t·1•111·111·.v and 1·omplt-t1•111•-;lor th,· trui11i11g tlws ll l'C ~i, 111,(. The· Sl'l'
1111d11n• •whools 01'11•11 fai l to fit t ht' ,.., 11th•nt. not 0111.,, fo 1· 1·ol lcg-r. hut for lifl'
as well.
While• in Ho-.1011. Dr. C;p,on -.aw \\' ii
lii1111 llodl,,(1• in liis own p'ay ·•Stru•gltL
'l'h1·1111i!h t Ill' Door.'. Shi• c-;p1•1·iall,v 1•11jo_, I'd ·· '1'111· Ho., al Fa111il) ", whit·h ,lw
saw in
York. when• ,hr s1w11l llw
w1•c•kr11d. 'l'his "ns II rnosl 11 111usi11g- 1101·tl'n_\'111 or (114• d11il~ lil't• Ill 1111• 1101111' nl'
a fawih· of actors and actresM•,. s11ppo,;r1ll,r0 th1• Hu1·1·y11101·c 1'11mil)'. \\'hilt•
orrr 111t•11d,or of tlw fH1 11 il\' is havi11~
hr1 11kfa,1, nnolht•r i, l11m·hi111,r. and still
a1101her 1, l11ni11~ diuner. 111~d all 1hr
,, h'l1· th,• doorlll'II 11 nd tc•lcphon(' 111·,"
1'i11gi11!.!. llmH•r-. 11111I t·loth1 arc> 111Ti,·i 11!:!. ;1111! th1•n• i, 11111ch talk of r1•h1•111·.,11Js.
.\l'IC'I' th" 1•0111'1•n •111·c•. l>r. ( : ip,011 st11p1wcl on·r· in :--;t' \\ Lo11don, :--:1•w 1111, •11.
1111d \\'11..,htrtl-{to11. l>r. C:ipson mc•t )Ii-..-.
,J os1•phi111• ) lal'{'lut1·h.,•.11 1'01·1111•r tc1 a1·h1•r
,ti
l,i11dl't1wood, a11d ) l i,s l•1 lcJ1'P t11•1·
,Ja1•ks1111. "hil1· 011 h1•1· trip.
0
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L ure of " Foun b Esrare"
\ Ir-.. E1l\\ in .J 1111ws ) l1•1(pp \\'illrc,
.\ ,lt•l\'11 fi'nris, Li11d!'nwoucl l!JLi 17 l.
who· wu, trai111 d irt thp •·fo111·th
1•st II It•". 1111... rt•I 11111<•d to h1•1· old l'i1•ltl
ul' iwt ivit~,. 11nd h, now 1·011 111•1•1t•cl wit h
tlrt' "Ht1111d111·d", or Ext•('lsio 1· Sprilll,,(S.
) lo. Sh" ,111•1•ializ1·, i11 ··s1ll'it•l_v ", anti
" l h1• 1·l1111·1·h1"i·. 11 1111 wrilt>s thnt slw
r 1111, 111•\\ ,pll )lt'I' \\lll'k P\'{'11 IIIU l't' thrillin!.! thn11 h,·r· .-l11h.
1
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A T RIBUTE T O
ROBERT IRWIN, D. D.
( President of L indenwood College.

1880- 1893 )

By O ne W ho Knew H im
Ile stood a pillar of unblem ish ed worth,
\Vhom all could lrust, and not a few
would love;
Who placed his faith upon t he vVol'd
above,
Arw made it helpful lo the folks on
earth.
Hig ht gcn;al he, and fond o( h onest
mirth,
J◄'o 1· happy home m1el hl'ofh cl'hood he
st 1·ove;
A nd round his personality he wove
Rrl'cnen rss I hat to confiden ce gave
bit·Lh.
Pastor hy ca lling, w ed fo c·o111·t corn;
wa,ys,
lfc led his fl ock 11lo11g th e paths of
tt·uLh;
'l'hen to tl1r halls of Lindr11wood
h e came,
'l'o be tl1 e guidl' and conn sclo1· o f
youth;
For yea1·s hnilt up a loved and
honored name,
.And fair alumn;ie s t ill r esound his
praise.
James :i.vfain Dixon
The ahove sonnet was wriUcn as a
frihnt ~ to the splendid character of D1·.
lrwiu, by Dr. James :Main Dixon, o.f
the De pal'tmen t of Comparative Lit.cntt.lll'e at th e Ullive,·sity of Southern
Cnlifo1·nia.

• • • •

AROUND THE WORLD
One of Lindenwood 's formet· teachers
of Physical Education , Cornelia Ilaire
i 1ustal'cle, is having n most inter esting
trip around the world. Dr. and l\frs.
R oe111e1· 1·cccived a card from he,· postmarked J e rnsale m, Feb. 28.
he
w1·it es: " '\Ve have found this nne ient
rit:v most interesting, hut we are seeing
it llu·ough snow and s leet. \Ve leave
lomorr ow l'o1· Cai1·0, l~g,vpf " .
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Clara Rabinovitch in Recital
On Thursday evening, l<'ebl'llary 2:3,
l\Liss C lara Rabi.uoviich presented a
v ery beautiCul program in Roemer Au•
ditorium. Illiss Rabinovi tch is au a1·tist
of great talent,- and is w ell known
th roughout this country and in Eu r ope.
~he has just finished an extensive tour
of 8uropc, and offered 110 1' first Americnn concert at Lindenwood.
Tt is interesting to know that l\fiss
Rabinoviteh l1as four complete progt·ams at h er dis posal. Tlie one which
s he presented at Lindenwood was divid ed intO' three groups. 'rl1e first b egan
wi th the " Prelude aud Fugue il1 E
mino1·" by Mendelssohn. 'J'LI is rat he1·
heavy composi t.ion was followrd by
· ''l'wo Ronatas''.
T he second g roup wai; cn t ircl,v
('ho pin. Iler inf el'p1·etat ion of "Noetul'l1e" '"l'h1·er \rallzes, "Bcrccusc".
and "Scherzo" was cx,p1isit c a11d 1'<'·
C\eivrcl so much appln11sc that sh e playr el a n rnco1·e.
The• third gToup com;isted oC Ha vPl's
'·Oncline'·, "Spanish .Dance", a n d
'• Oanc:Ps Romn aiJ1es' '.
11 iss Habinovitc h played t hrrr ve1·y
lovely encol'CS lj) hc l' conee1·t. Rhc
c harmed he1· audirnce f'rom thr momrnt
l'lhe st ru(•k the first chonl u11til tlw la-;t
s wert C'C'hO died away. 1'he 1·<•ci t11 ' wnf:
s plr ndidly ba.la need and beaut il'ully
rf'nclerrd. and l1inclrnwood wtis pleased
1111d ho1101·ed to hcn 1· 1\l iss Ha hinovit c h 's
fin,t Amc1·ic·a11 con ce1·t o r Hl28.

• • • •

BIBLE CONT EST
'l'he Freshmen arc compr ting fol' tl1t•
n o ,·ot hy H o ltkam p Bible p1·ir.r of twr>n.
ty.five dolla1·s which i • to g-o to the g irl
who quotes from memo1·y the g rcat e!lt
numbe1· of Bibl e verses.
Anothe r prize o f twenty-five dolla l'S
is offe1·ecl hy Dr. Hoe me1· to the upper
class nrn11 who submits; (hp be. t pape1·
on '"l'he 11ino1· Prophrts . the men,
tht1,ir problems, me sagrs. a nd their sig.
nifieanee for to-day".
'l' hc. c prizes arc we ll WOl'th working
for. and the g 1·ils wh o win them will
win for 111ore than lwenl,v-fivc dollar.
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r.rn ·walker, ope1wd the mrrt ing- "·ith
a
-ihort sp<•t>t·h on the• trne 11w1111ing of
A Monthly Bulletin Published by
tht• S(>l'tial servicP.
Lindenwood College
D1·. Hoc•111c•1· 's discourse on •·Proprr
Edited by the Department of J ournalism P1·01111ncint ion " wns \'('t·.v in te1·1•st i11g. TTe
spoke or thl' great 1111111hc1· or possihiliAddre<;s All Communications to
t ies thrre arr of mispronouucini-t worch-,
LI rnI~~woon cor,L1mI,;
hut thr thret• wol'<ls which should ht•
Bulletin Department
111w,t Si't·iu11sl)' to11sidP1·c•d a 1·i• ·'God··,
8'1'. ('£L1-\HJ,l•l8. ;\IU.
··I", nnil '' they". " ·God'. ' I' and
• t h<'y '. whc•n p1·ono111w('(l (•orrt•t·t I,\', put
11-. in propr1· rrlnti011s w;th 1111' divine
A PH Ir,. l!l28.
aud 11111111111 life. and to 011 1· 1·.-sponsihi!i.
tir•s. ,d1ich w;il give• 111ea11inl,:' to 0111·
Y . W . C. A. Lenten Services
sojourn in this Innd or ou r pilgrimlll!<'".
'l'he suhjPt'f for di.,cns,ion for 11arch
'I'he Y. \\·. ( '.•.\. nt Linclcnwood has
stnrted a new 1110,·em('nt, and hns hecn .J, \\·ni- •'\Vlwre to look fo1· 11 hetfc•r
doing a gl'l•Ht qeal to kN'P up t ht> spii·it world''. 'l'ht•1·e al'l' 11111 ny H11'!\\'<'l'S to
of the l,cnten season. gvrry 811ntla.,· the• tp11•.,tio11 "\Yh11t i., 1hr 11111l!t•r with
mor11i11g nt 11 ::i0. sint·t• t ht• 111'!.!inning th<• wol'lcl I". Dr. Hoerner sui:g-e-,tc•d
of the L('nt C'll senson ...e1·\'i<:e:,; hn n• hC'cn that somt• or th('!,lt' 1111 .. wc1·s w1•1·r hu·k
held in Rot•mct· A11ditori11111. Tht• Y. \Y. of lender:-,hip, "Oo ltli!is ", " Mor11I Af1•0 iw11t 011( 1.'llrdi. whi<·h n 1Hl ,Is follows: plty ·•. 'l'h(1 1·1• 111·(• 111!111.V n11sw1•rs to the>
•· {lnder the imspi<·l's of tlw \'01111g cpu";ton "What is thc• mattt•r!". ancl
w·o11wn ·s ('hri:-,tian Asi,;01·iat :on of l,il1- t lwrr arr as 111any t'l'1t1t1 d ic•s s111tJ!<'!itt'1I.
drnwood ('olll'Ki' l ,e11{(•11 ~c1·vit·t's will So11w of th<•fl(' Cl'ies 111·1• "O i\'1 ui. h1w".
lw conchwtrd hy tit(• l'rt>sidrnt ol' the> " P:,;ychology'', '' l~ug-<'nic·s".
•· .\'ot h1•11d enlfun•. hut hrnrf 1·11It11r1•,
('ollt•Kc. he!{i11ning l•\•h. 21,. l!l28. 'l'he
ii.;
going lo sn,·e lhi!-. wol'ld. \\'hrrc• 11rc•
Y. \Y. ('. •\ . 1.'0rdiHII~· req111•sf-. c>WI'.'"
wt• lo look for II lwtter wen Id! :,-,:01
student to hr presr11f nt t hriw sen·it• •s.
without, hut within."
S ubjects To Be Discussed
'l'he Y. W. ( '. A. hns dour 1111 n<lmil·l◄'eh. 21i, P1·oper Pro111111ciat io11.
nhlc• thing" by iuaugurnling thc•st' Len•
;\lnr('h -1, \Yhe1·e lo look fo1· u h<•tte1· t rn se1·vi1•c•s. 'l'he IIH'C't ings. 1111cler I hi'
world.
11111,picrs of thr memhc•r·s of t hc• Y. \Y.,
~lnrth 11. P11tti11t{ nway <·hildish with the intrrrsfing nnd he1wficinl talks
th i IIKS,
hy Dr. lfo<'lll<'I'. arr nry rn.io.,·11hlr.
;\lnrth n,. Biggrst 1111tl hest things of
.,.
Iirt•.
.\l111·rl1 2:i. Vi1·st t h:ngs fi1·st.
COMMENCEMENT NEW S
.\pril J. 'rhr .\lastrr :\loth·r.
.\ t thn•1• o'clock on ;\lny 27. lk .Jay
'l'h<' first or the i-.r1·vi<·t•s \\'Hs lu•ld Sun. 'I'. Stot·k;nJ.(. pn tor of tht· T'ill-{ri111 l'on.
chty mornini.c. l•'<'h. 21i. nnd w11s Jund hy g"l'(•gatio1111I t'hut·l'h ol' St. Louis, will
th<· (!;,1hind. '1'11<' (';ihi11..t 111e111hPrs wr1•p drli,·e1· thf' Bncl·alu111·,•11te sr1111011.
dr1•-;setl in white. nml whit<• (.':Jllclles
l'lte co111111t•ncenwnt 11dclr('~s. on Tuf's
h11r11rd on t ht• stage. !-irverHI s••ledions 1lu~·. ~lay :W. is lo h<' giu•n h.v Dr.
W('l'(' Sllllg' h,v tilt' S('Xt(•t, (:Olll)>OSt'd or
l l11n_v .\1. C'rooks. prrsidl'tH ol' .\lm:1
1◄'1·11ncii,
Whitake1·. ~li11·jo1•:p Hrnith. ('nllegc. Al111a, Midli~an.
)lnrg-ar('tc :'-itholls..Jc>1111 Whit lll'Y.1£01·.
' ('h(' l'OIIIIIIC'llCClll('llt c·once1 I. 011 ;\(onIPns,• \Volfert, nnd T,illinn Wolff . .\lary
d11.v e,·1•ni11J.(• .\lay :l~. at t•ig-ht o 'c 1o,·k.
l~liznbeth Hnwtt•II And .\l11r,jorit• Bright
is to he g"i\'('11 hy .\l iss :\lal'~Wr,\' ~laxl'<•1HI prn,vc•rs. Hele<:! ions on P1 H,\'t'I ' we1 <'
wc•II, who ifl 11 wc•II known colonit 111 n
re11d hy Vi1·1.dni11 Ott. Huth Bullion. anti soprnno with the H1\\'i11in Op1•rn Co111.\higail Holt11l's. Th<• l'rr,;ident. Kath- puny.
1
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Southern California Club M eeting

'l'hr im1111al "Gt1<'st Oa,v" meeting- of
An acc•ount of the l•'rhr11a1·y meeting
Louis Tiinclrnwood CollC'ge Cluh, or lhC' Li11d ('t1\l'OOd ('ollPgC' (')uh of
given al the Congr<'ss Uolcl ~lomlay af- , 'outlte1·n C'nlifo1·11:n. tOtn<'S ft-om the
t C'l'IIOOn. T•'eh. 27, at 2 ::30 o '<:lork. was ll co1·t·t'sJw11ding SC'C-l'<'lar.v, f;i llian Olt 11
most enjoyablf' affair. It was a musical Prout.v, 124 f-;o. Tew Hampshi re. Los
tea. and tllC' progrnm was given by 1-\ ngcl<'s.
guests rl'om J,indenwoocl. Dr. and )[t·s.
"'l'hP l•'rh1·11a1-y mrt'ting of th<' IJi11Rocm<'r took 11 qu11rtettc of' Linclt•nwood
dP11\\'00cl Collt'ge ('!uh of 8011thern ('aligir·ls, ;\Ja1·jori<' ~mi th. T1ot·t rnst' "\\'olf1•rt
fornin wac; h<'ld nt thr ?llaso11ic C''.11h,
Louis(' Blake. :rncl l,illian Woll', in thPir
Ci2:J 80. Onmd Ave. l•'oul'let'n 111t'mhe1·s
c11 1·, while Miss Alit·e l,innrmann , ~liss
or tltr Club wer<' seatC'cl al the l1111chC'on
Grace 'l'rrhune. ;\I iss Ct•t·ll'ude ls idot·, hihlP.
nnd ;1l iss T,uci:-i flut t:h infl. of thr rnc1\1 tltC' clor-e of the lnl1('lt<'on the h11i:;iult.r, droYC' in with )Ir. aml ~lrs. ,John
nrss mrt•I ing was called to ot·der by
'l'homas.
'!'hr q11n1·tcl1r, accompnn:rcl hr ) l rs. IIu hhal'cl, the president. It \\' flS
-:\liss 'l'erhunc, opened the p1·og1·am wi 1, \·qtrd to make :'I I iss ,frfft·ec; and ) L:ss
" ll idde11 Hong". ;)I iss Isidor llwn pla~•- Peeblt•s. hoth ho1101·arv lllt'mht'rs or the
ed two violin solos, ".Ave ?li11t'ia". and Lindr1moocl C'luh. Ti1e.v have l'<'CC'ntly
,•ome to L',1sodC'nn to mn ke 1ltrit· home,
11 "8p11 11ish D11nce", with ''O!cl Hrand
\\'ill no doubt h<' 1·rmc•mh<'el'tl hy the
frnin ,. as an encore. -:'lliss IIutc·hins
pt·ei:;rnted a bei-1ttt:f'ul 11111. it•al rC'ncling. l,in<l<'nwood gi1·I,., h_v thrit· t·ccen1 l<'c' ·'!'he Hiv('J' of 8hrn,", hy , o,ve'>. with (111 es given al the school.
the musical acco111p1-mimr11t h_v ('la1·r1we
"\Ve wo1·e the11 introclucecl to ?Ill·.
Bowd!'n. with a l•'rench Canacliai1 poem, Spaulding,w ho gave us a \'t'ry int('1·esl" Pelong " by Drummond. m, het· <'ncore. i11g talk on" l£a1·thq11akcs". 'l'hc meet:'I I iss 'l'el'ht1nC' sang "mst t·C'llita" hy T..11 ing clos<'d hy int1·oducing 7\h,s )litchell.
Forg<'. and ".A wakC'ning' · hy Golde. on<' of our new tn<'mhcrs who attended
with '"l'he Old ll oot Owl" as an encore. I ,indenwood last year. itncl who is now
'l'ltC' rp1111·tette thrn sang" \\'ill o' thr 11 s!ttd<'nl llt- thr l 1 ni\'r1·sity of 8011tlte1·n
,\'isp" hy Rpross, nncl finisltC'cl th<' p1·0- ('a!il'ot nia."
~ ram w:th thC' l,indenwoocl Il ymn.
D<'li(•ious t·efr<'llhments wel'e !i<'t'Yc•<I.
Meeting of Chicago C lub
and everyone had a good t itn<' 1·enewing
old friendships. 1111d making nC'w 11c'T'h(• l'ollowing account of thC' :\ larch
qu;1inta11ces.
m<'c>ling ol' the l ,inclenwood C'luh ol'
.After the tea the party from Lintlcn- ('hic:Rgo comt's 1'1·0111 )It's. ,John C. 1•'11111wood dt·ovC' th1·ough l•'orest Parle stol'- agan of Ii ..J.!) ('01'11<'11 .Avrnttt':
ping at the Al't ~l11se11111, the -:\lunicipal
•·'J'hr Lincl cnwo(ld C'ollc>!!C' C'luh or
Ope1·a, and the Bra1· Pit s. l◄'1·om th<'
['lti<·ago met :'lla1·clt Hth with :\I I'S. \YagJ)Hl'k, D1·. 1rncl ~L1·s. Roe111e1· took thr
faculty nnd q11al't!'ltC' to tltC' )I issouri 11r1· ( L;ltlt·a Br11ere) and :'lfrs. Flanagan
Athletic Cluh for a splrnd id tu1·kcy d:n_ (;\lill'tlrn ~lcDcarmon ) , al the homt' of
nt't'. The orchestn1 pin.red all th<' 1111111- ~lrs. \Vag-nr1·. 'l'lte attendance was unhC't'S requested,'' Rnin". " Digit .Jinks'', 11s1·Hlly largr and includecl several fo1·'' fl it the Deek". ".At·<' You llapp,v•·. 111c•1· Lindt'nwood students now studying
in C'h:cago.
nnd nrnny others.
It wHs ITul_v a splendid " 011('st Dny"
After the rout in<' b11sinrss the afterfor· the );indenwoocl gursls, 1'01· th<'.V <'11· noon was spt'nl socially. Adjo111·11Nl
jo)'C'd C'ver·.v minute or tltt• musical tt•11. to mt'et in Ap1·il with ;1f r . .•Joicr ( Rrand rv~•t·,v minute of Dr. and .\l1·s. HrC'- hecca AJden ) ancl ~I t·s. J•'1111kho11st't'
IIH't 'c; dinne1· p111·ty al'tC'rw111·ds.
( l•~11i.renie ;\fer·mod)."
1h<' 81.

1
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WEDDINGS

ALUMNAE NOTES

)Ir. a nd ) [rs. ) l orris ll aas ba,•r '<'nt
announcements of lhc marriage of their
d1111ghtet·, J•:lizabeth ( t, indenwood 192-1-26 ), lo l\Lr. Albert B. H eilignulll, on
\Ycdncsdav. the fifteenth of J•'<•hruarv
al Ularcm~re. Oklahoma. )Ir. a nd ;,.11:s:
11 ciligman nr·<' At Ifomr at Augusta,

) I is llclcn L. llibuanl. of 121;; Kre lcr, llartlcsville, Okla., w1·itcs:

Kansas.

.\ nnounccmcnt hn,·e been received
from ) fr. aud )lrs. Ororgc C. 13cidll'JU,111
of thl' mnrri11:t<' of tlwir clnughtcr l~111ilv
Doris, lo ;\Ir·. mal'le M. :\liller. 011 Satn;._
cln,v, Pebruary the eighteenth, 11l Okm11lg(•e, Oklahoma.
)Ir. a11cl )I 1·x. lfolwrf )111(•11,·r1 of
Union , ) l o., hn,·c all'11011 11cNl 111(• 111a r 1iii:,:<' of th<•ir claughtc•r, Loruinr (Liulil'll\\"OOU

l!l12-H- ,

10

)Ir. Frnnk \Yil-

liam ,Jenn,\'. 011 'l'11Pstl11y, t hr t wc•nt ,·-Iii-st
of' l•'<'hruar.v.
·
,\ nnounc<'11u•nts 1111 ,·r he<'n rrrrivcd
from )lr.. ~aomi .J. Kink1ulP or the
nrnniage or hr1· claug-hter. Yir<l(•n Viol<'f. to Dr. l•'rc•cl K. ·wilson, on 'l' u<·scl ay,
tlH• twrnty-c:ghth of l•'t·hrmu·y, at K,rn.
sit-, ('it.,•, )lo. Dr. and )lrs. \\'il~on an
.\t llome at \\'in1-,to11. )lo.
;\J rs. Chi r(•11cr B. c: ll 111 p has S(•n t n n
1111110uncc•mc nt of the 111111-riait<' of' her
d1111µ-hter, Katherine l•'nwtz ( Linueuwood 1922-2a) . to )Ir. L ewi!. 8towe
Nccsr, at Winfield. Knnsas. 'l'hr 111nr1·ii11.~1• took pli\cr on 8cpl<'m her Hi, I !>27.
i\lr. und :\l rs. Neese ai·e . \ I ITome al
1509 South :t\ewporl .\ \'enur. 'l'ulsa,
Oklahoma.
) 11·. and ;\l1·s. Tier1111111 "Will(lw<'h havr
n1111011ncrcl thl' manitt:t<' ol' their lla111?htcr, Amel in ( l,indenwoocl 1921).2 I ), to
)fr. DaYid H . Hog-a n. o n 'l'hursd1w the
fiff Prnl h of i\lim:h, at Unive1·sit/ C' ily,
Mo. M.1· an1l '.\ frs. llogan'· At llomc
ca1·cls at Columhus, ) liss.. nct·o111panicd
thr anOUlllll'<'lllC111.

• • • •
'l'hc audr·rss of )lr!l. ('IPOn K !lodges
(l lclen ) l ar,v Lyim!{hl. Liudt>nwood
1923-24) haR ueen changed from 3 146
i\l1ii11 street, Knnsas City, Mo., to ,'teele
l•'uucral H ome. Corne,· H,·oaclwny and
Liberty . treets, Wehh City, )Io. ·

" J•'ot· the calendu r, greetrngs, Liudr11
woo<l Bulletin and Alurnnac Di1·eclo1·y.
which have all been t·ecci,·ecl lately, I
wisl1 to thank you.
gvcn thou1th U11f11mlia1· 1111111cs are
foun<l in the Bnllclin. I alwavs read
l'\' PI'.\" hit from co,·cr to conr a,; it is all
so inlere:-.ting.
And in return fo 1· your· pleasant
#!l'('l'tu1w,, I wish you a yrar full ol'
prosprrit.v, 1,road<·r i11fl11e11t,. nnd splrn
did growth in e,·e1-y depa1tment."

A lclt<'r from another fo1·nuw s t udent.
<'at he1·ine Urt>nan, who is now ) I rs. 11~·Lcwis, 2J1Cl., 2107 l'ounty A, r .. 'l'Pxa,·•
k1111a, .Ar·lc, contains her npprNditlion
ol' every wo1·d shr IH•u1·s fro111 l,indc11wood. 8h1• writes thut shr porc•s O\'l'l'
1h<•st> lll<'"sngc•s ..
wt• if there is anv
news about lllY old l'l'irnds. I 'II 11lway
have happy inemo1·irs concl•1·11 :ng- Lindrnwood. n11Cl whrn Ill)' little four ~·r:t1·
old daughter is old enough r shall
ce1·tninl~• send her ihcre. ii' possih]P".

,o

0

:,

.\ lrlll'l' from "ont• of tllC' girls ol
.v1•sterday·•. )frs. II. B. 'l'ho111pso11
((J]onin n l ,. J,inclslr.v, Lind<'nwood
181i-l ). ol' l l11 nnibal, ~lo., has co111 e int o
t hr hands ol' the Bulletin. ) I1·s. 'l'hom p◄.,011 recalls her enjoyu1ent of ('t•nt cnniul
days. .'he ,,·us so grcnlly surprised at
1he wonclt>rful clrnngc in l,indenwood
lhlll she hnd to hr HSsu1·cd h? the taxi
driver that "this ,,·us really thr collrgc". ,\ It hough :,\f rs. Gauss of , 't.
Chnrlrs ,1·1rn the only one in line sire
knew she e njoyed cvcr,1ihi11g very
much and wns greatly imprcsiwd bv
th<' pupils who were ''so altcnti"e
1111', so well drcs ed. so co11rlru11,., :it tlw
tahlr. l w1111l to thank rvct·y one who,
111;1dc tht• l'l'lehralion in i 1,n, so deli~htful for me. I am talki,;1-C of the•
4•ollege ortl'n-with :-,uccess to it".

to-

:.\lrs. H. 'I'. Cook (Clrol'g ia ('urol Bea ,~
Lindrnwou1l 1!)21-2:l), of :.\fc{'ook, Xeh-
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1·aska, thor·onghly 1•11joy, hl'r ~\lnmnn"
Dire<:lory which rt•<•11lls old timP!l. u.nd
1·1•,·i,•p-.. hnlf.forl,('01!1·11 11w111nri1•-... •'ht>
writr-.:
·· I r1•acl it from 1·11v1•1· Io 1•m·er likt•
11 c·hild with a story hook, nntl whenever
I -.1111·1 lo think of I,. ( '. I t-ti•t thr clirrt•·
tor., 11 nd look II p snttll' lost t'rirml."
:\lrio.. C'ook wa-, \'pt•y 111111·h d?sllf)·
pointPd al lwin~ 11 11nhlt• lo r<>l11rn for
the C'c11tr11ni11l fC'sti,•itil's, hut home
d11til's demanded ht•r 11tle11tiou. llow1•,1•1-. she is plnnninl,(' alr1•11d_1 to c:Olll<'
luu•k for ) lay Day tltis .,•1•1ir. for she b,
-.111·1• "no other <·ollc·t-tl' hus 11-.; pret ty
:\In., Dny t'X<'rcisrs 11s l,i 11cl1•nwoocl''.
)liss ) lari.rarrt :\l itc-hc•ll, ,,ho hm, 1·<>·
ct•ntl., mo,·ecl to Carh,h111l. ('n Ii fomia,
"ritt•i,, that she t'llJOy-. h1•11r i11i: of t ht•
olil fricn1b throul-('h 1111' Hullt•tin. and
i-. 1111,ious to kt•t'fl in to1wh with lht•
Li11il1•11wooll spirit hy hP1•11111i111£ ll'i'>O·
t'iutrd with th<' 1,indc•tl\\ nod {'lnh ol'
( ' 11 Ii forn in.

noroth)• \\':11l1tc•I' "1·if Ps that she ecrt11i11ly 1•11joys "t·t•adini: 11ho11t everythinl! th;rt is g-oilll! 011 111 Lintlt>ll\\"OtHl,
11111I nhout 1111 tlw old ~i••lo,;, Ion" )Jj,..,
WulhH•p\ Xew York ndcln•,-. appearrtl
i11 a r1•c1•nt 1·op) or tlw BullPtin. um!
-.h1• is t•\·itll•ntly n•r.,· hupp)' in hl'r 1ww
lro1111•. for ,;he 11dds, •· :'\c•w Y111·k ct>rtainly is II g rrnt pl111•I'",

•

IN TRAINING
) I iss ..\ my f>. Hohinson ( I ,indl'n,,·oocl
1!12:1-2-1 ). J"or111 rrl,v ol' ( '011 11cil Bl11ffs,
Jowci, who is nnw i11 ll'l1i11in~ in a
11 111·s;ng !'whool in l•:\'1111sto11, Ill., tells
of l1c•1· n('w work. Sht• w1·itt•s:
• " l'lw hook encl, 11r1• , ••r.,· ixoocl lookini: a11tl thl'." at·" ,.,.,._, 11-wful lo me.
fed II'> 1ho11J{h T w1i-. jui,,t stnrting 10
,1·hool nirnin. .All I h1• ;.11hjl•1·h Wt> tnkl'
:I I'(' q11ill• llt'W to llll'. 11111 \'t'l'.V infl'I'·
<''ilinl('. aucl I likr it \l'I'." 11111l'h. It is
11i1•1• lo frl'I that you 1111\ 1• 11 whole
'i<•hool ' hacking- :rou' 1111d i n h•1·r-ill'tl
in whnt you n1·c cloin~••.

NEW Y. W. C. A.
OFFICERS AND CABINET

"°·

Tlw 1111n11al 1•h•1·t 1011 of the Y.
C.
.\ ,,n-. l1t•ld on \\'1•d111•,duJ, Feh. 29. an1l
tl11• following ollic•rr-. were eleeted :
prt>-ii◄lcnt. )[ary K 8uwll•II of Omahn,
!\l•h., vi1•1•-pr l'sid1•11I. 1\hil,!11il lfolm<'s of
Ht. l,011:11, J\lo., s1•<· 1·t•lnr.v, Dorothy Jane
l•'o)Xwcll of De<·nt 11r, Ill., treasurC'1·,
l>1)l'ot hy ,Joh nson ol' )li1·hig1111 City, 1ml.
'J'hr 1ww ollic•ors II nd the old offiecrs
met recently with IIH• facnlh· advis1•rs
to elect the ·ne,, C'ahi1wt member . Tlw
new members nr<·: -.ocinl chairman,
Tfortemw Bass of J.'t. ~111ith. Ark.. pulilieil)' <·hairmnu, .Jt•nu Whitney of
Omahn, Neh., socinl 1w1·,•ic1• chairman,
Ht•tt., Foi,,tcr of .\ n 111h1. C'olo., music.
chairman, )tarJ!nrt•t Xitlwlls of Wichita. Kan., int ern11twnal relation chairman, Estelle Bracl fonl of Columbia. )fo.
'J'he olc.1 oflict•r11 St'nc•d thr Y. W. well
a11cl 1'11itlr1'11 lly, 1111d 111·u lo he eongrat11l1tl t•cl. '!'Ire new ollicr1·s n11d t•ahinct have
1•1t11g"ht up the spirit 1111d arc introducinl!' -.01111' inf('l'PSI i11g 111'\\' lllO\'{'lllC'l11S.

LINDENWOOD ROMANCE
Tlw w1•cld iIll! 111111011 t1t·1•1111•n I of ) f iss
)ln r., l~liz11heth P111frr,;011 nnd ~[r. ,ves1,,_v I• r·mwis Shipton nppcut·ed in the
111,t is,111• of th1• BnllPtin. h i lht•
llll'Ulll i1111• 1111 i11t1•re-.t i11g Jetlt'r lrns
1•01111• from :\Ii'<, .J II n<'I ~tine. who
\\l'ilt•,:
· · I hn ,·r ,j11-.t hP1•11 to Dull as, Texas,
to ll1h p11rt i11 th1• wr1lcling of Mn1·y
1'11 t t 1• 1·so11 {] !)20) 11 nd \V «'Rley J•'. 8hipl on
of :\I innt'llpolii; 11 11d ~I irnuclo City,
'l'Px11-. 11 111ost i11 t1•r<'sl in1,t romance and
tlw 1·11l111i1111t:on of a 1,indenwoo,1
fri1•11dship. )fr. Shipto11 j., n fraternity
hrot ht•r of K1•11cl:1 II )I 1•('l11rc, France-.
Tit 1.1•11 \, hu,hauil. whil,• Titzell and
) l.ir., w1•r1• Dm111•sli1• 8ci1•1we partnt>rs
111 l.indt•nwoo1l. rnncly-. <'nrnnhan and
ht•r l11111lr11ml, .J ac•k ('l'11nd11II. were ind111IPd in thr wpcfcfitrl,{ l't>stivities. ) fr.
1111el :\l rs. Shipton will 111ukt• their home
in ~I ir1111tlo <'ity. '1'1•x11s, nt•11r Laredo."

•o

LINDENWOOD

BETROT HALS
)lic;s B11rbara E..,,,hboc-h, hetul of Lindenwood 's Physicnl 1,:,tucat iou Deparlmcut, has onnounced her cn~ug<·ment
to '.\Ir. Clifford Cramrton llakes, of
)luseatine, l owu. The \\"!'tiding will take
pl act' in t h1• earl,\· su111u1cr al the resid1•1H'C or )I i!-.S rniwhhucl1 's sister, l\frs.

<h-orge Newton of' ~lwicutine.
During thr lhn•c yenrs that :\Iis.'I

l~schbach hns t11nght nl l,i ndcnwood he
hns done much 10 dcn·lop the work in
the Physical . l~ducntion Dcpnrlment.
'l'e11nis. golf, hockey, hu'lkethall, swim111i11g, basebull, d1u11·111~ 111111 track
hu\'c become mon• 1111d mon• popular
under her lcad,•rship. ~I iss l~schhnth has
also taken chnri;ce of I he darll'inL! for·
'.\la\· Dav, a nd for th<' unnunl '.\[usieal
('1n~cdy gi\·e11 hr thl' Athletic ,\ ,..,utia-

COLLeGE

:\rr. Jost•ph J•:aglelon Burger, sou of
)lr. and :\Jrs. ,J. K Burger of Jn ington.
X . .J. The guest· included 21i of

:m..,:.

Klein chrnidt 's int i111u le friends.
:\frs. William Jackson aud :\liss J<'lorcncc Fox, of Atchin on, Kan., ga,·e 1\
luncheon rcccnt ly ut which they an11ounced the cugu~1'1nenl of theil' niec:I',
~I iss :\Lary Alexiun l+'ox, a l'or111c1· Li11denwood student, duughter of i\lr. and
)Jt-s. ,Villi11111 T. Jt'ox, o( .Atchinson. to
:'Ill'. Dikrnn U. i\lilton, son of :\11·. and
i\ll·s. )lilto11 U. ~c•rop,vnn of .l-402 McPherson .\vc•. )Ir. )lilton is 1111 attor
ney, with otlices i11 t ht' Bank of Corn
mcrce Building. 1'hc w1·cldi11g will takl'
pla(•e in .Atchinson in .Junt•.

•

• •

0

tion.

'rhe pict111·e of ~1 iss gm :.\fari<'
l•'leming appt•nretl in I hr (:(ohe Democrat on Sunday, l•'1•h. rn, a1·1·0111 pa11 ied
by the followin~ 8l'ti1•le:
·' Annoum•1•111e11t wn ... 11111de ,\'f'slt•rday
at a luncheon givt•n in the Cahokia
Hoom of thr Broachirw llotel, l•~ust. t.
Louis, by )lii.s Kathlt•t•n l•'lc111in1,t. of the
lwt rotbal of lwr -,i-,11•r, Mic;s E\•a )Carie
1·1l•ming. d11111:htc•r of )Ir ancl )I rs. P .
.r. Flcmini,t, ,ft•rM',\ villl'. Ill., to Dr.
,famrs J. Donnlmr, 0111,\· son of Mr. nnd
)lr-,. .Janws II. l>onuhtH·, Ea..,t St. lJottis.
f'lever pla,•t• tards in pink 1111d white
told th<.'· lntt-..,l JH'W!-. •. 'l'ht• tahl1• flowers
w1•re pink rose'I. 'l'all pi II k ca11d lc•s gave
hrigh tne'IS to the room Bridl{C' followNI the lunch1.•on."
Both N\·11 .\larit• nncl Kutltlrt•n 11re
1,imlcnwood gr11d1rntl•s. 1,;,-u ) luric', who
look her B. K in 1!12~. 1•ntrn•d in J!)l,.
1111d Ka1hlt•1.•n 11tH 11<li•d from J!ll!}-2:l,
uf..,o ~rad1111ri11g with II H. !:-.

APPRECIATION
l•'riends ol' i\liiss Dol'othy i\lastcrs, or
ludi.'pcudc11ce, Kun-.ns, will l,c glad lo
know t hnt sill' is recovering from her
rt•crnt illness as rupidly l\'I could lw
expected. I lc1· mother, ~In,..J. N. Masters, wrill•s that ht•r stay at Lindenwood Wll'> n•ry pleusnnt, and !-.he w:sht'-<
to expr1•1;.., her uppreciation for the
c·o111·tesy 1111<1 kind11c•ss shown her during her \'i'liL . 'he concludes:
.. )lr. )la;,ter-, 1111d I both feel that
Doro th,\ hod the \ l'l'Y l,n,t t·urc anti
medicul treut1111•nt that is po-.siblc le~
find, and her compl!•te 1·e.,toration l<>
health is only II c111cstio11 of time now.·•

• • • •
l'a11li11(' Dnvis. 0111• oL );i11tlP11wood 's.

.\1 a bridge party 1,tl\t•n 011 th,• afl<-rof l>t•l·tm1lll'r H. l!l27. '.\Ir.., Sherman 11. Klt•iu~t·hrnidt. of \\'!!bster
Pnrk, 1111\dl' formul 1111nm1nt·Pmt•nt of
tl11.• engag<'m1•11t of lwr dnughll'I', Elea-

l'l'nten11:111
gn1tl1111l,•s, is leachinl{
l•'n•nch in her honw town, 'owata.
Oklaho11111, hut wt• 11111lertuntl lhut tlw
old tit•s 11rt• iilrou~ and that Pa11li11c is
homesick lo come l11H•k to IJilldl•nwood.
l ,nst yt•ar Panlirw won II St·holarship
which admittNl lwl' to ~liddlchury Col
l<'g(• in :'II itldlel111ry, Vt., und sill' pent
a \\'Onderl'ul sum11H•1· 11111ki11~ U'iC of her81·holar-;h:p there. Thi-; is a French
8(.•hool. and the i..t u<lcnts art> reqnir1•1l
to srwak Fn•m·h Ill nil times, or are not
pPnnitt1·tl to rr11111i11, hut wr have ul
r<'ad_v 'lllid lhnt Puuli11c spt•nl lite su111

nor Dorotlwa, ( lh1d1•nwood l!l:tl-2'.i) to
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Some of O u r Business W omen
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W ashingto n Birthday P arry

:-:111111• of the for111p1• i.t 11d1•11h who
F11c11lt~ , ,t111IP11ts. m1tl nth1•1· Klll'',f'I
,,·pre> t 1·11.inecl in tlir H11sin1•ss 1Jrp111'1- l'll.io.,·c•cl tl11• ho!-ipif11lify of the 11ppc•1·t1H't1l. haYc 1111swcn•d th1• cnll of "the
<:lns-;111t•11. who \\ t'l'C ho'lll'S.'l<'S II t a
11-;pful life"', and ar1• now holdin~ n•'>· '\\'n,hinJ!lo11 '!-i Birt Iida.,· p11rt.,• 011 Fri
ponsihlc• po it ions.
OIi.\' night. h •l11·1111ry 24 . 'l'lw SPn · 01·s
Kut h1·yu Cowles, of I nd1•prmlc1we, supplied p1111ch u11d putr iot ic faYors for
l\1111..,11, ( Linden wood l!J1.3-2li>. i'> Dep- ,011\l•nir-;. I lw .J 1111i111·s e111 e rtaiawtl wit Ii
111\• C'lerk of I he J>i-.1 ril'I C'ow·t of a p11nto11111w, nntl the :--ophomon•~ took
('~lfo.vvillc. K1111sas. ;\I is', ( 'ow le'> has <"hurgt> of till· clt•coralions. 'Phl• Uy111
ht•r ollil'l' all to ht•r-,t>I f, and i-; t•omplelt'• ,,·11-; , cry upproprin tely hedcck,•tl with
1·1'CI. whitP. u111l lil11t• cr ept• pnpl•r.
ly 'ill I h,fit•J.
IJoUiHr ;\loffet t, o r \ \Tphxl<'I' (hovci-,
D111·iuit t.hc <:rnnd ~r111·ch 11ttrnclive
~lo.. ouc of last year's stnclrnts. i!-l now litt le• red, whit,• 1111d hhll' crc1w pnper
Ilit> nssislant hookkr1•p1•r of I he YounK dolls, whi!'l1 Wt' l'l' soon swin1tin1t from
Wonrnn 'fi Chri1,ti1rn Assot•iatio11 of l--t. littlt> fing1•rs, wPrc itivcu to th(' gnc'illl.
Louis ~he. too, i~ quitr satisfi('il with 'l'h1• coloninl pnnt omin(' with which tlw
lll'r work.
,Junior:, 1•11tc•rtnint><I, was the f1•11ture of
)liri11111 • chwnrz, who took II Business th1• cve11in1t. The story "a r1•ud liy
1•<•1·tilicule in 1022. is t•11joyin~ tcnchin~ Jl ph•n Buk1•r. 1111d adPd hy )rnr~arct
( 'omml'n:ial . uhjt•ch at the H1chmo1Hl. 1"111!~. P1111lrn • ~ht>ar ·1· nntl Huth
~Io. II ig h .'c·hool. !:{he has II Bookk1•1•p- Bullion
i11~ c·lns-. of 31 i;tuclrnls.
• •
('ntlwrinc .Josl.rn, or l,l'h1111u11. :\Jo., of
CAMPUS
VISITORS
111-.t .rt•nr's. ophomo1·1• t·IR!-i!-i, is II Hookk1•rpc1· in Lebanon.
l1'urmt•1· s(11ch•11t-; arc nh\11,,·-, Klad to
Katherine Lett ( Lindcnwood (192-t- 1·111111• l111 1·k. 1111d i:irh, on tlw ca111p11s art•
2(i • is teaching- CiYil S1•n·i1·e in one or uhu1~·., eq1111lly glad to 1111,·1• them corn1•.
Two of Inst yeur·s P re ..hm<'n slopp"d
llw l11diann schools.
for
,;hort \ :,it-; r1•cl'rll ·~. E\·elyn )fan
Doll~ :,.;'ewl.t>rn. of ) l aria 111111 . •\rk.,
ulso one of last year's ',ludcnh, is work- clw,tt•r, or .Jeffer,,on City. )fo., ,•ic€'ing in nn Jnsuntnce onico in Mur:anua.- pn•,idc11t of la,t yN1 r \; l•' re-,hmn II d11!->-,,
topped for n short while on Tuesday,
f,~q•I.Y n ~[anchestcr, of .Jeffor-1011 Cil.r,
Feb. 28. nnd a little later another of la<;l
;\l o., another of Inst year's i;tudents,
yent·'s freshmen, Anna Lide Adams,
is filling the position of priv11f<• srt•n•who is now Anna L ide D1wis, drove in
t11rr J'or Dr. l•!11loe or ,fefferiiOII City.
"ith her hushand.

• • • •

• • • •

Alpha Psi O mega P ledges

MRS. SIBLEY'S NIECE D IES

'l'hl• following livt• µ:il'li. hn ,.,. b"en
:wh•cted by .\lphn l'i,;i Omeµ:11 as 1ww
plt•dgt>, . ~lartha Fagg
l)('trort. :\l id1..
Buth B11llion of l,ittle Hoek, Ark., ~l nr-

Lindenwood wns indeed sorr.v to hc111·
of the deal h of ~Cr . l11•nr~- Kloss ol'
:\Jilwauk!'t', 11 11i<'ce of ) (ar.r ~;u,ton
, "ihlt•.v, fo1111dc r of Linden wood. :'\Irs.
l(lo-,s. who was a 111ember of a pionel'r
St Louis l'nmily. and a frequent vi'>ilor
in Ht. Louis durinK her youth, w11s Miss
) l ur,v l~11sfo11, gT1111d-daught€'1· of Rufll'I
Easton, first poi,l111a ter of 81 rJO\lii:.,
aft(•r whom Easton Avenue i.., named.
l\lrs. Kloss is survived by her dnu~htcr,
) far~· Ea<;ton l<lo<;c; and ht>r h,1..hnnd

or

t•iu Wullnce of Webb Uity, ;\Jo., Marjorie Smith ol' ~iloam Springs, Ark.,
nnd :\l nrgart•t Kersor of \\'heeling:,
Wrst Va.
Alph11 P i Omeg-a is sponsoring the
play " Adam and E,·a." which i" to he
pr<'senlt•cl soon nfter tht> Ma-.ter vucn1· 011

LINDLNW OOD
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BIRTHS
.\ cradle folder .Aunouncinl-' Oo01l
New..,, lht> hirlh of Terr)· 8trphl'n on
Peb. . has been reccive<l from )Ir. and
Mrs. l•'. P . Kohlbry, of St. f,ouis, )lo.
}frs. Kohlbry was for1nel'l,v l<'run<·c:s
l•:Ii.r.uhe1l1 Hutherfol'fl, wl10 altc11dl•d
l,indc11wood in 1921 -22.
?I I r. and Mrs. Law1·c111•c Ocoq~<'
Watkins, or Oreenfil'ld, :\lo .. havr sent
1111 11111101111cemenl of llw hi1·1 h or l,awrriwe Oeorg-e \Yatkins 2d. o n J<'t'hrnur)'
1:.. )[rs. w·atkins was l'ornwl'!.,· )fi-,.,
Frrda ,·. Ouenthcr, of Greenfit•lcl, )fo.
.\Ir. and )Irs. ?.[ax Reese, of Grayville>, 111., lun-c scn t cards telling or the
hil'lh of little six pound Eliznbrth Anna
on Fchrnnrv 23. l~lizabcth Anna's
11101h<'r w11s ·1,ouiiw Trng-ilt. or Holla
~lo.. who a1tc·11<lt'd f,i 11dr 1111 nod in
I !l t li-20.

A Bahygram from the Bnhy Telcl{l'HJlh 1111d Cnhlc Co.. 11nno11m·t>s 'l'o ,\ II
( 'mw1·rn1·cl Anywherr- Arrived 8nl'rl)',
:\lotlwr an<I F ather D1•li:,:-htcd They
~anu·d :'111· H elen 'Vi1·ginia. Th<' par<'nts
of I IPIPn \'irginia. who wn<; boru 1rn
:\lim·h .J. with a wt>ig-h1 or i 1 1 pound..,,
Ul'l' ;\Ir. and :'ii n;, I-'. I~. Sp1 in~<•r. of
Edwn rd:-.,·illc. 111. )I 1·"· Sprin~l'I' was
J'or-111P1·h· l•'loren t·<' 'l'irmn n. n LilHl<'n11ood sindcnl in 19Hi-18.
1'

•

•

..

H atch -Gordon Recital
A 1 right o 'cloek Tl1ursda.v C'\'(•nin~,
P ebrnary Hi. )fiss )farr Lucile ITntch
and ~Iiss )lnry )IcK cnzie (:ordon off1•red the followiuf! r1·citul iu lfo1•1111•r
Auditorium:
·• Abend in 'cvilla" ....... ;,,.;w111a1111
" Lt• pclilt ane blnnc' · .. .J,wqw• I hl'r~·
' ' )l <'S .Toie:;" ( ~octurne) ...... 1,is.r.t
'·l-,1·l1 r r1.o" ... . ............ l) ',\lhcrt
:\fiss H at.ch
" lt o1ws" ......... :\la1·g-11e1·it.1• B111c 1·c
Miss Gordon
'' Airs de Ballat'· ............ \\'ido1·
i\fiss Hatch
·' .\ )Jiuuet ·' ........ Lon is , . P arker
)[iss Gordon

COLLEG~

MISSOURI GLEE CLUB
AT LINDENWOOD
On the <.'\cni11~ that the inember·s or
the Ulee C:I 11b ol' thf' l ' 11ivc1sil,v of )Iisi-ouri ga,·e a 1·oncort al St. Charles Iligh
~chool they 11·r1·t• th<' ~t1Psts of' Lintl enwuocl al di11 1w r.
'l'he di1111er "'"" dr licious n11cl th e d es~c•rl was ve1·y npproprintt'. l,illlc• bla1·k
uotc•<, of musie d c:1·01·111\'d bricks of iercream. Sho1·th, hcl'o1·c' dinuer ww, o,·1•1·,
Professor W ali. the dir<'eto1· of th<' Gl<'t>
C'lnb, mnde a brief info1·11inl talk. Fol
lowing this, the 111(•1t1hC'rs of the Glee
('lub ang two sontt.... 'l'h<· fi1st wa,, the
natioual competition <;0 11~. and the t'l"ond was t he l ' nivcl',it.,· of :'iris,;ouri
Alma )later wri1tl'l1 hv l'rofPsso1·
(~uai-l es, now dt•nn of t ,;,. School or
l•'ine Arts 11t )I issoul'i. l'c11·nw1·ly a meinl•er of t he f,indc11wood l'nc•ult.v.
,\ rt e1· dinn,•r I hC' "C'ollc~c Ha111hle1·s "
playt•<l for a dn 11<·1• in 1ht• gym. 'l'oo
soon it was tinw to d<•pa1·( for the con C'<'l'L )Ian? of lht: 1,:-irls attended the
<·oncc1·t and enjoyed it vc•r., much.

•
NEW ADDRESSES
The uew acldrt>s.., of :\l 1:-:. Cha des !<'.
Adams ( lfosa liuP ll u1·t Adams) is Apt.
:1 The Dev·on, 12th a nd 'l'uylor !:its.,
Toprka. Kansa:s.
:\lrs. ·willi11111 Owc11 Davis (Gen c,·ic,·e W ild, l,iudcnwood 190:i-0u) is
now living ut, 82:i l,i n<'olu St., Eva ni.ton, Illinois.
) I iss )[urgal'l•t ~litc•l11•11, fo rmerly of
Excelsio1· 'priug:-., ) lo., has moved,
with hc1· family, to C'arlsba<l, California.

Friends of Mi1,s Arlene g wing (Linclenwood 1925-2li), will be g lad to
know hc1· ac.ldrcss, which i!-1 .J:01 Lake
l::-ikcet, Sandpoint, Idaho.
The 11cw adclr cs-.; of Orace \Y. :'ifoul-

der is H otel Dll ll', Cnkc
Shop, Coll'Py,·illt', Knnsas.

h11tl

Coffee

